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LONDON, January 24.
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\V INDSOR, (V ermont) February 2.Ikji ?Cntleraan from Amherft, (New-Hamn-
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tninded persons set lire to two
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y ' grain . &c - which were whoi-yplumed by the flames-four cows perilhed
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C " 10ng the ru,ns were found small
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t0 the knocker of his
'dvfce?<< rt

D
r conta'n' ng the following laconic

reAiurv u- ntf° A nota betia di-
t;eHS

n ,,'m to " ''""k A»»."-On carting his
\u25a0e ground he beheld a faggot of pine

j>lets have been Written by individual mertibcrs
in theirleifurehours ; such as, a Dialogue betweenDaniel Dogmatical and Peter Positive, designed
to elucidate this position, that plump aflertions
are the belt evidence ofthe truth of faCb :

A critical investigation of the true meaning ofseveral Englift words, in which it is effeduallyproved that we annex very wrong ideas tomanyofthem ; \u25a0 and several others.
This Society bids fair to be very ufeful andwill doubtlel's meet with liberal encouragement

when they publifli proposals for printing theirworks ; in the mean time as theircorrespondence
inuft be both extensive and expensive, I think itwould be well if they could have the privilegeoffranking -their letters. DEMOCRITUS.

Method of recovering the -writing upon parchmentdecayed by time, and of making it legible Dip theparchment obliterated by time into a vefle] 0fcold water, freih drawn from the well ; in abouta minute take it out, and prefc it between twopapers, to prevent its crumpling up in dryingAs soon as .t is moderately dry, i?it be not leg?-'ble, repeat the operation two or three dints.The fkm will then refumeits pristine colour andappear all alike.
Extract ofaLetter from Naples Dec 20" A very extraordinary circumitance happen-ed a few days ago. For some timepall the roadbetween Capo d. Monte and Minao, a few milesPittance from this capital, had been infected bya robber who had always found means to eludeall pursuit. A merchant who had been well ac-quainted with him, having bufinefg at Miano, set" Pl?ee

l
early in morning, takingwith him m his cliaife his Corfican dog, whichfhYSdAr" h,SgrCat COatt ° keeP himthe cold At a narrow part of the road he wasHopped by the robber. The merchant atfirft reto'ne'rf* ° ld acc9uain tance, hopedto persuade him to be fatisfied with a presentbut he answered that heknew nobody, and thatif the merchant wi/hed to save his life, he mustgive every thing valuable he Ld about himie merchant pretending to comply, waked hisfe°t S

him on
wa* fl «l»ing between his feet, and

the intrepid animal seized him byLeans to b SeW
h

°" the gr °«nd, and foundninl JJ ? attempts he made with hisJ the
a" ger nd himfel f of his aflailant.

fneed in Ift
tl,ne

I
the

I
lnerchant drove at fullpeed, and (lopped at the firft inn. Shortly afterhis dog scratched and barked at the door, and'J! adm'flion leaped about his master with thegieatcft signs Q 1 joy, although the blood wasftrcainiiig ti 0111 the leveral wounds he had received. When the dav broke, the robber wasfound dead on the road."

Camomile. ( ///y/
/ A medical correspondent at Madrid, has acfceffertf fTd L" 'r'and with r °»' e aftonifli-g fleets of the herb Camomile in certain in -flainatory disorders ofthe eye, when every otheruAia,,>'Prercribc<l, had proved abortivean,ong<l wherein the

f
aS

.

becn concei 'ned, are mentioned a>?nm i. ! V ' rtUeS ° f this falutarv, thoughcommon herb. Maria de Maros, daughter to%master carpenter, had, for many yearsfbeen as.Ik ed with weeping eyes, which discharged a,

tmUofs°o Us J"mour' that bro »ght on an almoftal loss of light. Alteratives were prefcribeeto no purpose, nor couldacourle ofmercuryproIS alleviation. At length heS
cow's ,f^coiti on of Camomile, boiled in fwec
'VcsVeveril f-

UUh j' th<? Pacient bathed he
' "»es a day, as warm as could be fnfunealinel's, and in about five weekHer were prefetftly cured.
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CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES
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~

AT THE SECOND SESSIONBegun and held at the City ofNew-York nn k/f A l
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.he Du,i« tap?S^; n
ht,,f^lOn °fchand"?' 15' and °"
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l imporcd'by u'w'oil"thf nl!"pi "'/<wares and merchandizes, .mp or:ed mto thelWa' e" g S>
obliges {hips or vefTels, bound up the river Po.ow Statcs > «

to, and deposit manifefti of their cargoes with the"lwti' 'T

hundred md ninety-one.
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FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG
jo?? Ufaowj/jsst

a -
and Prejidcnt of the Senate.

(Tit Copy
GTON *President States.

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary ofStctc.
NEW-YORK, APRIL 17.

A correspondent observes?A debtisfaid to bea bond of union ; with that and everyother aid
t wnhom the aflumption, the present debt is aa principle of disunion?it divides the holders ofS m.\.. lons °f State debt from the holders of43 millions of national debt ; will a house divided againlt ltfelf stand ?

wKlr
f
COrrefpo,ldcnt fays?all good men

fe th l government ; all discerning menfee that no government can be strong or peace-ably adamiffered if it is divided against £fdf.
ble if H-

e P° wersof government the most incapa-| ble of divjfion ,s the exercise of taxation. Thenational government is a singular experiment inP° We
,

rS extend
.

on]y to certain ob-
k

hope this experiment will sUCceed ?utiftlie exercise of the powers actually vettedin Congress is given up, especially as to revenue,Z * IT Wf to \u25a0' The government wasp aceably adopted ; is it ordained that we flialliufter as much as other nations have done to ef-fect a a revolution ?
£x frS °f«'?" erf>- 0\ BoJ}o, l , April 8, I 790.

c cr ?I Con gref» Will not finiih the, lemon without some decided measures relative tothe national debts. Ifthey do any thing, theyrauft do every thing that we can desire. lam per-iuaded Congress are not so ignorant of the cir-cumlrances of the United States as to imagine apartial fyltemof finance is practicable. Unless theState debts are afliimed, no funding system willoperate prosperously ; and without a prosperouslunding iylteni our national government will bebut a shadow. In short I dare not predid; theconsequences ofhaving thepublic debts longnee.lecled, orpartiaJly provided for.
" The creditorsoftheUnited States, and of theseveral States, have not yet lofttheir patience, ortheir confidence. I hope they neverwill lofe'ei-| ther ; but I iinagineif nothing is done for theirrelief within a few weeks, theywill unite insomemeasures to express their fentimenrs to Cono-refs

in very unequivocal, but refpetftful language." Perhaps a Convention of Delegates from thepublic creditors to meet at New York or Phila-delphia, colud make foine representations toCongress that would facilitate their determina-tions.
" Theoppofers ofa funding system ; andinthis

light I view allanti-afl'umptionifts, not sensi-ble how large a number of refpe<ftable men aeholders of the public debt.
" Thefriends ofgood government?thefriends
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Very g,°° (l ,uau> 1 wi,] think TofSd h,S cond »<* « 1,10,'e open, publicpirited and accommodating. For the urefenrI suspend my opinion 0 f him " PreJ enr,
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PKINS were tried for a conspiracy

the cal, ,
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g Morni»fe Star, and to munlel-the Captain and John Lewis Lonev, a uaflen-fe C

d °h f f^' d b" g' Afcer a trial which
° UrJlOT' thCy Werefoi'" d andntenced rostand one hour on the pillorv beunpriforiedfor fix months, and publiclywhippedprevious to their discharge. 7 whipped
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ARhivALi, UEW-YORK.
_A * IShtp Ariel, Hunter, Hull, 53 days.Bng Mary, Blagdon, New-Castle (Kng)and.BrS i-P> Townfend ' Br.ftol, 52 day's.Br,g Polly, Frears, Savanna le Mar 24 days.8r,6 ?ggy. Robinson, Bristol, 5\ davs.S °op Signet, Sliipman, St. Martins.

"> Brown, Gaudaloupe, 20 daysSnow Harmony, Fell, , , vrr Pool. t0 Ll, Y

PROPOSALS,
JOHN T R*U M B U L Lor publishing by subscription.TWO PRINTS,From ORIGINAL PICTURES painted by himfclf:

The DEATH of General WARREN
XI, nr a -r!!he Battle °f Bunker's-Hill; and

'

i ae DEATH of General MONTGOMERY,In the Attack of Quebec.

t'Vdu«d
Ba,tle

A M
BUnk"'S thC 'ollou',nS Portraits arc intro-

> American. BritishMajor General Warren, Genera! Sir If,ll,am Howe,Putnam, Sir Henry Vinton,
Lieut, Col. John Small»Major Pitcairny and

t Lieut, Pitcarrn.In the Attack of are feetyGeneral Montgomery, Major Macpherfon,Colonel Thompson, Captain Chiefman.
Tut D 9ONI) ITIONS of SUBSCRIPTION
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d b "»> of the mnjl eminent Art ilis in.urofe /heflu be 3o inches h 20. The to fuhfcr<b'r<hertZZTZuh jT'' time

Z'J u' **"* W/ be ">» " A*«lr i. "'ready considerably advanced) can boftbh be comtktniSubfcr.pt, ons are received ,n America, onlyby Mr Trumbull AIL
fan

"n k."dby him, a'swell as by Mr Pol!',, %
'jhtd"" " " '"a>on the prints are engraving, and "willbepub-
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wl "c/'f ecur" °" r national and individualJ&ZiaZlTh, J'° \u25a0 «»* '/ nationalIrm?, ~1
fable, Americans have a right to glory in having

? TrV&VertiZ ng "" m'mOTy °/ the «'<»" W

The Cub,,/}, alfr l f°"Pen/' l 'l a forkshouldbe continued.

'\u25a0 s?sa ,mK» Hc'.
* BATTLE of PRINCETON',

of General BURGOYNE,TREATY with FRANCE,BATTLE cj EUTAW SPRINGS,SURRENDER of YORK-TOWNTREATY of PEACE, '

EVACUATION of NEW-YORK
G"" ral WASHINGTON,the ARCH at TRENTON)

STATESNAUGURATION '/M' P « ESIDENT of the UNITED

'jjere ?*'<iderabh\u25a0 advanced?and ,tJ.r /' mari <da>'"' Stars,are am.

finefile,
New-York, April 2, iyqo.
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PHILIP DENMAN.Nfwari, April 14, , 7go.

QASH, and a generous price given for Conti-
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